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Happy Holidays! We hope you and your family are enjoying 
this holiday season and watching our Eagles compete on 
the court. At the start of the season, we received praise 
from Lindy's Sports and 18 of our games were also 
selected for this season's SBC TV package. In addition, our 
fans have exceeded both our 2017-18 goal and previous 
years with over 500 season tickets sold this year.  
 
The team has been working hard - and it shows. With an 
overall season record of 7-2, we remain undefeated at 
home. I'm proud of the guys and I really appreciate the 
support from Eagle Nation. Be sure to 
circle Saturday, January 20 on your calendar and make 
plans to be in Atlanta when we play in-state rival, Georgia 
State, followed by University Day with the Atlanta Hawks. 
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Men’s basketball has shown both strength and endurance throughout the 2017-18 season 
so far, and their work is paying off. Georgia Southern ranks sixth in the nation in offensive 
rebounds, and Montae Glenn ranks fourth in the country. The team is also ranked fourth in 
the SBC in 3-pointers made and third in attempts, plus Georgia Southern has made 10-plus 
triples in game five times this season. 
 
The Eagle’s 85-83 victory at Wake Forest was their first over an ACC opponent since 
 
topping Virginia Tech on the road in 2012. But the Eagles didn’t stop there; they welcomed 
CSU Bakersfield to Hanner Fieldhouse in their home opener for the season. CSU Bakersfield 
was picked fourth in the WAC Preseason Media Poll, and the coaches predicted a third-
place finish for the Roadrunners, but that did not stop the Eagles as they came out on top 
scoring 77-53. Georgia Southern has continued their success on the court with a 7-2 overall 




The men’s basketball program welcomed five new Eagles to their roster. Will Dillard (Greensboro, NC), Trey 
Dawkins (Forest City, NC), Elijah McCadden (Rocky Mount, NC), Calvin Wishart (Delano, MN) and David 
Viti (Buford, GA) have all signed a National Letter of Intent to compete for the Eagles in 2018-19. 
 
“This is an extremely important recruiting class for the future of our program,” said Byington. “We are graduating 
some great players who have helped us win a lot of games. We have been recruiting and evaluating most of these 
guys for years, and my staff has done a tremendous job of signing great young men for this class who should be 






a junior from Madison, GA 
pursuing a degree in sport management 
 
Georgia Southern’s guard, Tookie Brown, was recently named 
the Sun Belt Conference Player of the Week on December 12, 
2017! So far this season, Brown scored 32 points and had five 
assists to lead the Eagles to a 102-91 victory over Savannah State 
last Saturday - the fourth time in his career he scored 30-plus 
points in a game and earned the conference honor for the third 
time in his three seasons at Georgia Southern.  
 
This season, Brown was also named 'Preseason All-Sun Belt' 
by Blue Ribbon, Street and Smith’s, Athlon Sports Names 
Brown and College Sports Madness. 
 
Montae Glenn 
a junior from Carrollton, GA 
pursuing a degree in computer science 
 
Montae Glenn, forward, was named Sun Belt Player of the 
Week on November 13, 2017, by College Sports Madness. Glenn 
matched his career high with 14 points, including 12 in the second 
half and added a career-high 13 rebounds in the Eagles’ 85-83 win 
 
at Wake Forest. This is Glenn’s second career double-double and 




a junior from Gainesville, FL 
pursuing a degree in sport management 
 
At the start of the season, the Sun Belt Conference named 
guard Ike Smith the Men’s Basketball Player of the Week (Nov. 
14, 2017). A few highlights from the season include Smith's game-
winning free throws that gave the Eagles’ the victory over Wake 
Forest (85-83), his 1,000th career point with his first bucket of the 
night and he finished with 18 points and two rebounds. 
 
At the beginning of the season, Smith was named to the Lou 
Henson Award Watch List, which is presented annually to the 
nation's top Division I mid-major player and will be announced 
March 31, 2018, at the CollegeInsider.com Awards Event in San 
Antonio, site of the men's NCAA Basketball Championship. He was 
also named 'Preseason All-Sun Belt' by Street and Smith’s, Athlon 





Tues., Dec. 19 at 4:30 p.m. 
Pregame Social in Kennesaw 
Mellow Mushroom 
1133 Chastain Rd NW, Kennesaw, GA 
 
Join Eagle Nation at Mellow Mushroom for 
a dutch treat Pregame Social before men's 
basketball takes on Kennesaw State at 7 
p.m. Mellow Mushroom will be offering 
20% off all food items. You will not want to 
miss it. 











Tues., Dec. 19 at 7 p.m. 
at Kennesaw State 
Kennesaw, GA 
Don't forget to join Eagle Nation for 
a Pregame Social!  
 
Fri., Dec. 22 at 7 p.m. 
at ETSU 
Johnson City, TN 
 




Sun., Dec. 31 at 4 p.m. 
at South Alabama* 
Mobile, AL 
 
*Sun Belt Conference Game 
 
 
VIEW SCHEDULE  
 
 




Sat., Jan. 27, 2018 
Men’s Basketball Alumni Reunion 
Statesboro, GA 
 
Starting at 9 a.m., join your fellow men’s 
basketball alumni on Saturday for an 
exciting day of reconnecting with old 
teammates, coaches, trainers and 
managers. Help us recognize one of your 
very own, Fran Florian, during the men's 
basketball game for setting the record 
for most points made in a game and 
close out the night with a complimentary 
dinner and beverages at the Alumni 
Social. 
 
For more event, hotel and ticket 
information, and to RSVP 
visit GSEagles.com/ERBAA. The deadline 




All of Georgia Southern's men's basketball 
alumni are invited to sign up for a 
free GATA Club membership. 
 
Once you have joined the GATA Club, you 
will have the option to register for a 
membership with the Roundball Club 
(ERBAA), the official alumni group and 
fundraising arm for men's basketball at 
Georgia Southern. With 2017-18 annual 
dues of $120.00, your money will go toward 
projects that will positively impact our 






graduated in 1983, center 
currently a Pastor and founder of True Unveiling Christian Center Church from Houston, TX 
 
What is your most memorable moment at Georgia Southern? 
 
There are many, but my most memorable moment was 
Georgia Southern College versus The University of South 
Carolina game because no one was expecting us to win. 
The odds were against us, and I think greatness is 
unmeasured against all the odds. We went on to beat The 
University of South Carolina 66-64 and win the Trans 
American Athletic Conference. 
 
The 1982-83 Georgia Southern College team was 
unmeasurable because of the heart and spirit. We 
advanced and made history as the first Georgia Southern 
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